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C A P. XXXIV.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of inoney therein mentioned for ex-
ploring the Tract of Country to the Norti of the River and Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, commonly called the King's Posts and the Lands
adjacent thereto.

29th March, 1S26. Presented for lis Nljesty's Assent, and reserveci, c for the si.
gnification of 1-lis Miajesty's pleasure thercon."

à4th Maric, 1S27. Assented to by [lis Majesty,~in Privy Council.

29th August, 1S27. Tie Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chif.

MOST Gn.icious SoVEREIGN,

?W l IEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain Sum of Money for the
purpose of exploring that part of the Province to the North of the

River and Gulf of S'aint Lawrence, commonly called the "King's Posts" and
the Country adjacent to the same; May it therciore please Your Majesty that it
may be enacted, and bc it enacted by flic King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Conincil and Asscmbly of the Pro-
vince of Lowcr Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an act passsed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An Act
e to rcpeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

" Reign, intituled, " An Act.for making more effectual provision for the Gov-
"crniment of the Province of Quebcc, in North Amcrica," and to make further
" provision for the Governmnctof the said Province ;" and it is lereby enacted by
the authoritv of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act it shall be

pnii fr dxt lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Gov-
crnment of this Province for the time being, to advance and pay bylWarrant orWar-

Ille Nrilc Otrants under bis hand, a Sum tiot cxceeding Five hundred Pounds Currency, from and
Guiiîîî of st. out of thie unappropriated Monies in ithe hands of the Recciver General ofthis Pro-
Lawrenîce il. fo oth ot
C"Iicig I vnce, for exploring that part of iheProvinice to the North of the River and Gulf
Siof Saint Lawrence including the Saguenav, commonly called the " King's Posts"

Posts andhe and the Land, Coast and Country adjacent to the sanie, under the direction of
r a such fit and proper per;son or persons as it shall please the Governor, Lieutenant

cer io Il Governor, or Person administering ithe Government of the Province for the
direction Ir time being, to appoint for the purposes of this Act, and in such nianner as he
persorns as te shall deemi most expedient for the acconiplishnent of the sanie.
Go vernor tonv
a p puiut.
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Person Lorper- I Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatsons appointed shail ladLefs ouresaol ta
to lay befOre there shall belaid before the Legislature, at the ensuing Session thereof, bythethe Lecisia '
ture arepot person or persons employed pursuant to this Act, a detailed and circumstantial
of theirPro- report of their several proceedings, the routes they have severaliy taken " ad pur

sued, the. discoveries they may respectively have made, accompanied with explana-
tory Maps or Plans, the natu-e and character of thé Soil and Countries they may
have visited, their vegetable and mineral productions, and capability'for the
purposes of Agriculture as well as all such and farther observations as they may
deeni expedient., proper or useful in any respect to be known and made public.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
Appit on cation of the monies appropriated by this Act shall be accounted for to His

tu be account- Majesty, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His
for'to° Ii Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty,

His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct


